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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE Deooan Sabha in the name of ite Presi
dent, Sir HGrmusji A. Wadya, has sent the follow
ing cablegram to the Prime Minister, Secretary 0 f 
State for India and Lord Sinha:-"President and 
Members, Counoil Deccan Sabha, respectfully ap
proach His Majesty's Government and State Seore
tary for India and entreat patient dispassionate 
~onsideration of situation in India. We deplore 
and detest ev~ry aot of lawlessness and seditious 
violenoe. We admit absolute neoessity for vindi
oating Government's authority and exorcising 
maohinations of enemies of British rule. We 
entreat equally avoidence of vindictiveness or ex
oessive use of fqroe. True causes of disturbanoes 
need unequivocal ascertaining through patient 
exhaustive impartial enquiry by independent com
mission enjoying confidence alik e of Government 
and publio. Meanwhile we implore there should 
be no departure from Government's and Parlia
ment's deolared policy of progressive reform. Let 
not the loyalty of all during four and half years' 
prolonged war be forgotten through some days' 
aots of disloyalty by few. We hold and submit as 
ever before what India wan t most is strong sym
pathetio statesmanship, oonl19ding measures of 
justioe and freedom for neoessary fulfilment of 
legitimate aspirations. Delay now misohievous, 
perhaps dangerous. Government's and Patliament's 
wisdom and trust will restore firm faith in India's 
higher destiny under British Empire." 

• • • 
THE 7lmes readily aooepts the offioial version 

that a rebellion is afoot in India and that firm 
measures are needed to put it down. If nothing 
more serious than the news available in India is 
oabled to England, disoerning persons there will 
oertainly disoriminate between a mob violence and 
an armed rising. They willllertainly require more 
proof than i. afforded by disorderly demonstrationS; 

stoppage of business and even a few aots of murder 
and inoendiarism and the cutting off of oommuni
cations to demonstrate the existence of revolt. We 
are glad that the India Ollice is supplying oopious 
information to the British publio about the dis-
• orders. They will soon begin to ask the .question 
whioh is on everybody's lips in this country, viz., 
Where is here in all this anything approaching an 
insurreotion? And when they will see that even 
the Times is satisfied with the strong measures 
taken by the executive in India to put down the 
rioting that has oocurred as if the rioting had as
sumed the proportions of a great uprising, the 
British publio will certainly feel that the measures 
far exoeed the exigenoies of the situation 
and will call for evidenoe to justify the unusual 
severit;y of the Gover!lIllent's aotion. 

• * * 
EVEN the 7lmes recognises that, amidst the 

revolution that is apparently unfolding' itself in 
India at the present time, "a substantial propor
tion of the Indian intelleotuals are sincere suppod
ers of the British rule and our friends will enor
mously outnumber our foes;" but if Dr. Nair's 
definition of the" friends of British rule" is to be 
adopted, this number must be very ~eriously re
duced. For, according to him, no one has a olsim 
to that title who objects to the Rowlatt Aot. Suoh 
friends of Governlnent in the sense that they sup
port this pernioious legislation are few outside the 
ranks of Dr. Nair's party, and the opponents of 
the Rowlatt law are not prepared to drop their 
opposition even for the fear of being dubbed 
enemies of Govornment. They are what they are, 
but it is interesting to note that the 7lmes has a 
more oorrect peroeption of the situation than the 
leader of the non-Brahman movement. On another 
point, again, will this great ally of the Indo-British 
Association be sorely disappointed with the Times. 
Whereas Dr. Nair was harbouring the hope that 
the present" disorders' would finish reforms, the 
7lmes even when oommenting on the ".rebellion" 
speaks approvingly of reforms I .. Since there were 
disturbanoes here," the dootor solemnly warne., 
" and sinoe the party whioh represented the majo
rity of the intelligentsia were with the distur
bances (sic), this would be dangerous time to 
transfer any of the powers whioh Government now 
enjoyed to popular oontrol. The Time8 too oounsels 
delay in the introduotion of the Reforms Bill, but 
insists upon the .. imperative nBoessity for spaoious 
reforms." It remains to be seen if Dr. Nair,. who 
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is shortly proceeding to England, will be able to 
stay the initiation of the measure for .good. .. .. .. 

WHATEVER divergences of view may have 
arisen in India on the question of reforms, demo
cratic opinion in England seems to be united in 
giving general support to the Montagu-Chelmsford 
proposals. Whether it be Col. Wedgwood, or Mr. 
Philip Snowden" or Mr. Ramsay Macdonald, or Dr. 
Clarke or Mr. Charles Roberts, all are at one in 
endorsing the scheme and trying to widen it. Mr. 
John Scurr, who has come here to observe things 
fOl" him.elf, also sees the need for supporting' the 
scheme and will work in England in collaboration 
with Mrs. Besant on the lines approved by her. , 
There b~ing thus a practical unanimity among 
English firiends of India, it ought to be possible 
for the 'Indian deputations to sink their differences 
and work unitedly. 

* * 
ELSEWHERE we publish the report of a speech 

made by Mr. Sastri at ::'oona; it fairly represents 
the views uttered by him on the occasion. The re-, 
port of his 8pee~h in Bombay, however; published 
in the Tim(>s of India, is an unfortunate version and 
may create a misleading impression of the senti
ments el<pressed by him. Mr. Sastri did not hold 
the Satyagraha movement responsible for the vio
lencethat has occurred, but he strongly con_ 
demned the action taken by the Local Governments 
as much too harsh. 

* * * 
THE Hon'ble Mr. Srinivasa Sastri and Pandit 

Hirday Nath Kunzru, who sailed· for England on 
Tuesday last, were entertained by their friends.ip. 
Poona and Bombay last week. They were also the 
recipients of a large number of messages of con
fidence and good will from their many friends, to 
whom the:, regret it is not possible for them to write 
individually in acknowledgment. They, therefore, 
make this paper the means of according their 
cordial thanks to all those who sent them words of 
encouragement. 

* * * 
IN view of the departure of Messrs. Sastri and 

Kunzru, a meeting of the general body of members 
of the Servants of India Society was held last week. 
Mr. Devadhar was appointed vice-President to act 
for the President during Mr. Sastri's absence in 
England, and, pending Mr. Devadhar's return to' 
India, Mr. Dravid was appointed to perform the 
duties of President. In the place of Mr. Kunzru, 
Mr. Kaul was elected Member of Council. 

* * * 
THE most important subject discussed at the 

meeting was the application of Mr. D. Hanumarita 
Rao to let him take the satyagraha pledge. This 
opened up the subject of the Society's attitude to 
the present movement of satyagraha, for though 
informal consultations had taken place, no regular 
dacisi on had been arrived at. Accordingly, the sub
iec' was discussed at length and . from. all points 

. of view. Mr. Hanumanta Rao.read a paper pleading 
lO'lu8n tly for the adoption of passive resistanoe· 

but, with the single exception of Mr. Hanumant&. 
Rao, the membeJ'l! 'present at the meeting unani
mousl,y ·came ~ an adverse decision. This led 
up to the question whether an individual mem
ber could be granted freedom of action on such 
a vital matter' and allowed to participate in ~ 
movement disapproved by the 'Society. This, 
again, was carefully considered and the members 
unanimously resolved that an organised body 
like the Society cannot on such an important 
matter allow a deviation from the policy settled 
by the Society as a • whole. Mr. Hanumanta 
Rao was, therefore, requested to defer to the judg
ment of the majority, but he feeling a call of con
science to join the movement, the meeting had no 
alternati ve but to release him from his obligations 
to the Society. Every member, while discussing 
the qu~stion, gladly acknowledged the purity of 
motive from which Mr. Hanumanta Rao felt con-
strained to take this step, which was deeply regret
ted by all. 

* • * 
Two new members were admitted into the So-

ciety during this session: Mr: Krishnaji Ganesh 
Limaye, M. A., LL. B. (Bombay) and Mr. R. Surya
narayana Rao, B. A. (Madras). Mr. S. M. Michael, 
who did meritorious work as Permanent Assistant 
for the last four years, was also raised tu member
ship. Another addition to the probationers was 
also made in Mr. R. Vaidyanatha Sastri, M.A., B.L. 
(Madras), who 'has had a very distinguished U niver
sity career, having taken first class in all el<amj
nations except in B. L., in which too his place 
was very high in the Presidency. 

TO READERS. 
BEFORE this issue is published, I shall have sailed 
for England as a member of the Moderates' deputa
tion. My name will not appear henceforth on the 
front page of THE SERVANT OF INDIA. In its place 
will appear that of Mr. S. G. Vaze. Of ten years' 
standing as member of our Society, Mr. Vaze is 
a fit custodian of its policy and principles. He has 
been associated with me in .the conduct of the 
paper ffom the start, and to speak the truth, the 
brunt of the burden has hitherto been borne by 
him. I am glad to admit that the best part of 
whatever merit the paper has, is of his contribution, 

Friends, I feel confident, will continue the 
indulgence and sympathy that I have been for~u
nate enough to get from them. Our object 'in 
.starting the paper was propaganda, and we were 
prepared for its not being a financial success. But 
what with the smallness of the subscription we 
charge, what with the heavy cost of production, 
it casts too heavy a burden on our slender resources. 
It is our desire, nay our ambition, to live on and 
do service according to our lights at least till the 
'new regime is well under way. Friends mus, 
enable us to, realise this ambition by counsel and 
contribution, by au.bscription and adver'isement. 
and by proDuring of these • 

V. S. SRINIVASAN. 
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THE MILITARIST REGIME 
IN Guje .... t p~rfect quiet 88ems ~ Itav c heeD re
stored, and even from the Punjab no news of fu:rthel: 
disturbanees has come. Now almost all the news 
is of arrests and deportations and othel' .tem 
measures ta~n by GovernmeDt to put down the 
disorders that broke out some time ago. OnAI has 
only to try to equlOte the mob violence and rioting 
for the past few weeks a.nd the coereive .etion of 
Government during the time, of whioh the end is 
not yet in sight, to realise the excesses in the use of 
force on the part of the Government. The authoritiee 
are of course acting in the belief tbat there is a revO"
lutionary movement in India designed to overturn 
the Government by armed rieing, and if thie belief 
were well-founded, the measures actually takea 
would be considered nona too atrong, though even 
then one cannot help feeling tha.t no Government 
with any pretensions to civilisation and humanity 
will stain its character. by some of the barbari. 
ties for whioh the Punjab Government is reported 
to have 6ean responsible. But is there any evid
ence to prove that 80 rebellion is on foot, or any. 
thing nearly approaching it? We do not pretend t .. 
any information outside what has been vouchsafed 
t.o the public by the Government, 'and we are loth to 
believe that, if there was any serious danger t.o the 
State by way of armed resistance, the Government 

. would refrain from taking tha people's leaders 
into oonfidence and enlisting their co-operation. 
In the absence of any such attempt, the public have 
a right to conclude that there is nothing further 
for the Government to communicate than it has 
done, and that on the side of the people there have 
been no more serious excesses tha.n those of which 
mention ha. been made in newspapers or Govern. 
ment <ommuniques. We do not wish to make light 
of the enormity of the mob violence that has been 
indisputably Committed; the general public enter
tains a feeling of nothing but deep abhorrenoe for 
aU that has oeollrred. The cold-blooded murder of 
innooent European. has sent a thrill of horror 
throughout the country. But We must preserve a 
sen.e of pr.oportion in all this. A casual disturb
anoe or a spasmodio riot, however serious a form 
it may take for the time being, is by a long way 
removed from rebellion, and measures taken to 
quell such an outbreak of disorder as if it was a 
rising cannot but exoeed by far the neoessities of 
the case. It has been urged that these disorders 
cannot be oasual, from the way in which the riot. 
era cut off oommunications, derailed a troops 
train, and 80 forth. We at once concede the force 
of this contention, and the fact that Mr. Gandhi 

. conoludes from what came under hi. obs-"""ation 
that there has been orga.nisation behind the dis. 
burbances will be sufficient to convince all reason-' 
able persona that the situation is more grave than 
one I. likely toimagineatfiret sight. But even then 
an oooasional upheaTal, whtch lIOme evil-mi;'ded 
persons are determined to use towards ·aceompiish. 

, ing their nefarious·ends, must be discriminated from 

a geneul rising, a.nd the prooeedings in either case 
must.be such, ae to swt its individual ehaoracter 
Our q!1a.rrel with the GO'Ifernment is not that its 
actioll is too violent in putting down a r.,...olt; but 
that hI< an alarmist fashion it is calling up visioBs 
of ~ehellioll. aad setting itself to subdue it wheD 
im fact it has to cope with a situation of 80 differem
order and much less alarming tenor. 

I! the Government had reall,. to encounter reo
hellion there would be no question that the whol' 
body of intellectuals in India would support all 
measures, however seveJ1loo which the G.ov.ernment. 
might think it necessary to adopt. For they are 
genuil>9ly a.ttached to 'British rUle; and their verY 
self-interest snggests to them that the. future of 
the r country is ineJ:tricably, bound up with the 
security of that rule. 'This is no idle phrase; suoh 
a determined opponent of British rule as Mr. Hal 
Da.yal has seen the error of his ways, and his re
oantation has a ring of sincerity about it. But 
with present-day Indians his changed attitude 10 

British rule is a matter of a.ge-long tradition. It 
is not by reasoning alone but by deep sentiment 
that they feel bound to the British Government, 
and there is nothing. which they will not risk 
when that Government is in peril.. Latterly there 
have been strong agitations for ref .. rms; Oil! occa.
sion they may have exceeded proper bounds; but 
with all such temporary aberrations, the loyalty of 
Indians, the politically.minded Indians and agita
t .. re, has remained unshaken. After the experience 
during war ti~ one would think it would be a 
a work of supe~rogation 10 dwell. upon it. And 
even if there should be Bolshevik agents about we 
doubt not that their machinations would fail utterly 
in seducing tl>e allegianC8 of Indians. When the 
heart of India is so Sound, it behoves: the Govern
ment to tell the public whyandh.owall of a sudden 
a bid is made hoye for independence before it com
mences to take what'they ean only rega.rd as in-' 
discriminate punitive .etion against leaders of 
publio opinion, as if they were engaged in engi
neering rebellion or some such terrible thing. To 
the list of anested persons additions are fast being 
made in the Punjab; andLala Dharamdas Suriand 
Mr. Rattan Chand have suffered the same fate. It 
is im'possible to believe, uJ}less human nature has 
completely changed in the Punjab latterly, that 
Mr. Suri's freedom could at all be- a peril to the 
State. There is an element of irony in the arred 
of Mr. Rattan Chand. Only last week he wrote 
asking how public life in his. province could be 
purged of some .. f the undesirable elements which 
seemed . unfortunately to be associated with it. 
Again. we just hear of the arrest of Mr. Dutgadas 
Advani. If the Government has any regard for 
public 'opinion, it must adduce clenr proof of any 
offences of which such distinguished leaders could 
possibly be guilty; No ~lDe will presume. any 
guilt against. them merely because the Govermnent 
has chosen to strike tpem doWD. The. deportation 
of Mr. Romiman also stands I'n the s,ame footing. 
It would be sheer affectation forus to say that 
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we were always at· one with bim' in bis poli.tios~; our 
differences with bim were often very'sbarp:;but~tbat 
is irrelevant to the present issue. Tbere:ean:;I>e 'no 
justification for the deportation of any one:without 
trial, except when it is :absolutely' inevitable:for 
the safety of the State. The:Bombay Government 
which showed a commendable restraint. and"mode
ration on the out1?reak of dis orderi would preserve,it 
was hoped, its balance of mind' and would refra in 
from such an unwarrantable invasion of popular 
liberties. Bombay has been· quiet, and Mr. Horni
man was unable from illness to~attend to his usual 
duties during these troublous times. The' actifJn 
taken against him in these circumstances will thus 
give rise to an impression in the public 'mind that 
the Government has now embarked;.upon a cam-
paign of naked repression. "' ".'-. . . '. "{> .. 

If the· Government· desires _ to remove this im
pression, it is absolutely~ essential· that· 'popular 
leaders should be taken' into confidence and facts 
placed before them which· would convince them 
that no excessive force was being' used. Nothing 
would conduce to this result. so· much as to termi
nate Sir Michael O'Dwyer's headship of the Punjab. 
His regime has happily:run·out·its·period, and the 
Government' should··embrace· this opportunity to 
bring a fresh mind to bear on:the.situation.':;Again, 
along-sighted view .. must· be. taken of the: present 
unrest. Whatever the:··proximate causes of the 
disturbances-and ·they: must be closely inquired 
into-it is clear that the'puhlicmindis exceeding
ly uneasy, and a suhstantial faotor of the uneasi: 
ness consists in the unsatisfied· political aspira
tions of Indians. The remarkable u~terance of 
Mr. Natarajan tbe other day in Bombay should be 
a warning to tbose officials who wish to see a con
tented India. Even if the reforms came in their 
integrity, he said, they would hereafter cease to 
inspire people. We know for a faot that in many 
thoughtful minds the reforms have' considerably 
reoeded since the recent happenings, and without 
a doubt there is a risk of their 'falling quite flat 
and . lifeless withi the general public .. At such a 
time statesmanship consists not in whittling down 
but in extending the. reforms, and thus restoring 
public._confidence.:.~Should,..;. however,. our hard
shell Sydenhamites'· prevaiI"and reforms be indefi
nite!y:hung_up~o_r.~nii~~b~t8ntial measure passed, 
discontent would follow on the results of whioh 
the mind shudders to reflect. 

THE PRESENT SITUATION. 
THE situation just now is as grave as it is complex. 
An Act, whioh, as its pre-amble states, is intended 
to deal with anarohioal and revolutionary· move
ments, was passed at the last session of the· Vioe
roy's Legislative Counoil. The Bill, whioh oulmi
nated in this A.ot, embodied in its original form 
.. veral provisions vesting the exeoutive with 
drastio disoretionary powers on individual liberty 
of aotion without any judioial prooeedings and not 
lafa-guarded by any legal remediel. 'J,'ltia Was ¥lilt 

with strong opposition in Council from the non
official Indian members. A.s a result, the Bill wa. 
modified in certain respects so as to mitigate ita 
severity. Wh{Je acknowledging the improvements 
thus effected, the non-official Indian members still 
could not see their way to support the measure a8 
altered in the Select Committee and it had to b, 
oarried in Council with the help of official and 
non-official European votes. This has Zcreated a 
feeling of unrest and excitement in the country, a 
feeling which has been accentuated by mis-state
ments regarding the character of the Act and its 
effect on the rights and liberties of the people. 
Besides the usual constitutional method of subjeot
ing the Act to public criticism and appealing to 
the constituted authorities to .withhold consent to 
it, a new kind of agitation was inaugurated as a 
protest against its being passed into law in di~ 
regard of the united opposition of the Indian mem
bers of Council. Now when all constitutional 
methods against what is considered an unsound 
and unjustifiable measure of Government fail to 
bring about its withdrawal, or' amendment from 
the popular point of view, what is called "passive 
resistence" within certain prescribed and defined 
limits is in certain cases ;.considered a legitimate 
means to attain the object in view. Its employ
ment by Mr. Gandhi in his historic fight for ·the 
rights of the .British Indian subjects in South 
Africa had the approval of such a high authority as 
the late Viceroy, Lord Hal'dinge. This was tthe 
weapon which Mr. Gandhi called upon his country
men to take up and utilise in order to make the 
Government cancel the above Act. His ideal was 
to fight against what he believed to be evil by the 
power of moral force only through self-mortifioa
tion and self-sacrifice and he emphasized this posi
Uon in all his public declarations on the subjeot. 
But he misc:Uculated ordinary human nature. The 
agitation he called upon his countrymen to enter 
upon was an agitation which could be conducted 
in the spirit in whioh it was conceived only .by a 
oompact rigidly defined body ~of highly disciplined 
persons all animated by one common ideal and 
governed by one common method of action. But 
when it is not so circumscribed and when, on the 
contrary, all and sundry are allowed indiscri
minately to joill in the struggle with a view to give 
it the glamour of universality, the original ideal is 
soon lost sight of and its place is taken hy all the 
baser feelings of the human mind. This is exactly 
what has taken place and with disastrous conse
quenoes. That this would be the inevitable outcome 
of the movement as carried on was foreseen ~y all 
thoughtful men, but it is difficult for reason and 
good sense to prevail when men's minds are in
flamed and raised to the highest pitoh of exoite
ment by appeals to their worst passions oonduoted 
without any regard for truth or a oareful oaloula
tion of ulterior oonsequenoes. An atmosphere 
suroharged with a spirit of disorder and disregard 
for law and the oonstituted authority has been 
brought in~o e:dsteno8 whiob, unleu promptly laid, 
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spells ruin to all onr hopes of future progress. 
Chaotic Russia is au object lesson for all to profi t 
by. As befits him, Mr. Gandhi has lost uo time to 
confess his mistake. And not only so, he bas in 
language of glowing fervour denouuced the atro
cities that have heeu committed under the aegis of 
his name and the glamour of his I'postolic character. 
It is to be hoped, however, that the .. temporary 
suspeusion" enjoineddoesuot import a revival of the 
agitatiou at some future date. For, it cannot be too 
often Bud too emphatically poiuted out that what
ever view one ma,Y take of auy particular measure 
of Government, an agitatiou which is bouud to 
evoke a spirit of defiance oflaw and constituted au
thority and which leads to disorder aud violence can 
never he right and is especially destructive of our 
best interests at this partioular juncture, when we 
are on the threshold of events which trauscend in 
their far-reaching effect on our future anything 
which has taken place since India came under the 
sway of England. 

While it is the clear duty of everyone who is 
in a position to guide public opinion to do all that 
lies in him to ease the preseut situation and instil 
into the minds of the people that the country's 
interest can never be advanced by breaches of the 
law, the Government has also its own responsibili
ties. Its first and foremost duty at this moment is, 
no doubt, to suppress disorder aud restore· the nor
mal state of affairs. Anything reasonably neces
sary to attain this end must receive the support of 
every right-thinking person. But it should not be 
forgotten that all coercive measures have a ten
dency to leave unpleasant memories behind. Let 
nothing be done which will create an abiding sense 
of wrong in reasonable minds. A strong Govern
ment like ours can . afford to be generous once the 
crisis is· at an end and peace is restored. "Clemen
oy Canning" did more to restore confidenoe in the 
Government and in its sense of justice than the 
stem measures taken to suppress the mutiny. The 
Proclamation of Victoria the Good telling her In
dian subjeots that she held herself bound to them 
by the same obligation of duty which bound her to 
all her other subjects has, in the long run, done 
more to advance the cause of good government than 
any number of repressive measures. The following 
from Lord Morley's Recollections records a truth 
whioh all history teaohes, .. The question is the 
future. It is like the Czar and the Duma. Are we 
to say "you will have reforms when you are quiet. 
Meanwhile we won't listen to a word you say. " 
Our reform projeots are hung up. Meanwhile 
plenty of courts-martial, leiters de cachet, and the 
other paraphernalia of law and order?" (Vo\. II 
p. 215). One more passage, .. It is an old painful 
.tory. Shortcomings in Government lead to out
breaks; outbreaks have to be put down; reformers 
have to hear the blame, and .their reforms are 
scotched; reaotion triumphs; and mischief goes on 
as before, only worse." (p. 212). Let us hope that 
the mournful history of Ireland will not repeat 
iteelf in India. B. K. BOSB. 

lin. BAPTISTA'S SPEECH. 
MR. BAPTISTA'S speech as President of the Bombay 
Provincial Conference is noticeable chiefly for its 
optimism. As men who have heen in England for 
some time and observed things, the words of Messrs. 
Baptista and TUak should carry. weight. But when 
Mr. Baptista says that, as soon as Mr. Tilak ap
peared in England in the role" of a fragile philo
sopher appealing to Reason and History, the walls 
of prejudice created by Anglo-Indian masons 
crumbled to pieces, " we are unable to follow him. 
Does he mean that the British public became a\1 
at once so enlightened as to the real state of things 
in India that the Anglo-Indian cherubs of reaction 
found that their campaign of misrepresentation had 
been futile? We wish we could believe it; it is so 
romantic that it is a pity to abandon it as too hope-
ful an e8timate of the situation. Self-delusion is 
neVer a paying game. 

This cheery optimism does not stop here. Mr~ 

Baptista proceeds: Mter mature reflection Mr. 
Tilak bids me convey this message to you, .. Hom .. 
Rule is within reach. Ask and it shall be given. 
Only ask with a united and resolute voice." We 
rub our eyes and ask, Can this be a correct reading 
of the situation? Is it not too hopeful to be true? 
Are the many Engligh friends sincerely interested 
in India unnecessarily tormenting themselves by 
morbid and gloomy forebodings? Do the forces of 
reaction and vested interests oount for so little or 
is the British nation so wide awake to the new 
spirit in India that a responsible man can say con
fidently, .. Ask and it shall be given." The trend 
of things has led us to the opposite conclusion. 
The warning of our English friends, .. the promises 
which Lord Chelmsford felt himself compelled' to 
make to the services, taken along with the con
cessions which the Secretary of State has been 
giving to the various departments, and the neces
sity for strong speeches from him and the Maha
rajah of Bikanir against the mendacity and un
crupulousness oftheSydenhamites-all these would 
seem to indicate a very real danger to the integrity 
of the original (reform) scheme." We cannote. 
help thinking that, with these patriots, it has been. 
a case of .. to wish was to hope, and to hope was. 
to expect." Anyway, if Home Rule is not granted 
at once, it would not be for want of asking. But 
it is as well not to be in a fool's paradise longer: 
than one oan help. . 

Mr. Baptista then goes on to argue that, ~ 
.. England herself is on her trial at the Peaoe Con
ference and as the wicked war would have been 
waged in vain if it did not end in detestation of 
domination," England will have to grant Home 
Rule to India. Brave words these, but not based on 
solid facts. .. In due time," he says, .. the Parlia
ment of England will apply the principle of self
determination to India. Perhaps, but th at Ind ia will 
therefore, .. obtain what she desires, deoides and 
demands" is a non-sequitur to the 'faithful' no less 
than to the' seceders,' The whole·error is due to '. 
confusion caused by the twofold ·interpret"" 
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tion of the word of the hour, '·"elf-determination ... · 
While one class of people take it to be synonym
ous with ',elf-rule,' the draft e,wenant of the 
League of Nations takes it III a much narrower 
sense. For purposes of article 19 of the covenant, 
countries like India are to be taken to have had 
the principle already applied to them. This is no 
pessimi,tic wail. The pugnaciolls attitude of the 
different powers and their various claims to land 
and money so barefacedly urged at the conference 
should have been an eye-opene,' tn all. Even Pre
sident '\¥ilson, the accredited apostle of self-deter
mination holds to the narrower signification of the 
term. The only countries, which stand in need of 
the application of the principle are the territories 
of the vanquished Central Power~; and it is to be 
done through the now famous system of 'mandates. ' 
By way of circumstantial. evidence in favour 
of this view, we would invite the attention of 
our readers to a significant telegram published on 

'Monday to the effect that President Wilson h¥ 
declined to concern himself in any way with the 
fate of Egypt. Evidently, he is not anxious that 
seif-determination, as it is understood by most of 
us here, should be applied to Egypt; and we can
not conceive of any consideration which' should 
induce him to treat India differently. With all 
respect therefore, to Mr. Tilak and to the .. one of 
the most powerful personalities at the Peace Con
ference," we are unable to take that 'extremely 
hopeful view of the former conveyed in his message, 
.. Ask and it shall be given." 

With Mr. Baptista's condemnation of the' 
Rowlatt Act and .. the Government's nauseating 
solicitude for prestige," we are in general agree
ment. P l'estige, as he says, is never tarnished 
by the ,plendollr of a jllst and courageous act of 
state~lllanship. But we confess that we are unable 
to appreciate hi ... view-point in regard to pas1!Iive 
l'e,i,tanC'e. He hold,; tha.t, since doing an act 
which thE' law forhids i:-; ((('//,.1' resistance. the acti
vitie:-; of a ~at..v:lgrahj . ..;hould be confined to abstain-
111i?-' fl'.lm J"ing wllat the law enjoins and that, a~ 3-

t·urulla.r~-. nnll-paYll1elit of taxesi;-;the mo.st effici.ent 
f~ll'm of lP~."'i\·f> re:-.i . ..;tane€, jf well-LHganibed. 
But .... incf' (vII'. Bapti . ..:t.a unly exp1't;~se:-; an aca
'lL~mi1.' "piniun withllut particular refereuce tu the 
L'xisting' eonditiml~. it is ha.rdly neces~ar.v [U e011 .. 

,ider hi, yiew:-, Equall,. bereft of practical appli
ear ion 1~ his ;lclvncfl,c.v of bO;\1cott as a weapUl1 of 
COl1.~titllti:)\lal fig-he No one has eVer questi{)ned 
the f.'oTl.''''t.it.uT,iol1al (~har:1l't.el' nf p~i:-:.!;iye l'e:-:listance 
'>l' bn.vl'{)tt; it certainly dues not require Mr. 
Bapti,t" to tell u, that either of them is per
fectl:; within the limit, of the constitution. 
The whole question is one of feasibility and 
expediency and, Oil that Mr. Baptista maintains 
a discreet silence. It is well that he clears 
up a widely prevalent misconception that "wa
deshi is boycott. In their conception the two 
movements are widely different, and the confusion 
was sedulously maintatned in the Deccan 
,.my because the advocates of boycott did not like 

to appear in their true colours. It is difficult to 
understand, however, the logic of Mr. Baptista's 
reasoning by which he would make out that if 
limi ted to a few selected articles, the idea of racial 
antipathy would be excluded from the movement. 
Whatever it is that it will remain, whether it is 
limited or extended. Evidently, Mr. Baptista does 
not hold Mr. Gandhi's view that if foreign goods 
have at all to be used he would prefer British goeds 
to those of the other countries. This shows also 
how the underlying idea of Mr. r Gandhi's satya
graha is foreign to MI'. Baptista and to most other 
politicians,ciz., that their efforts should all be to
wards setting free as much soul-force as possible by 
inviting and undergoing suffering, but never by in
flicting suffering on any body else, least of all 
by making the work of governing impossible. 
While we are ~n this subject we may as well'draw 
attention to a mistake under which Mr. Baptista 
8Illd the majority of people seem to be labouring. 
He says, for instance, that the laws t.o be disobeyed 
by satyagrahis .. should be enumera'ed and not 
left to the conscience of any committee." Here, 
the obvious implication seems to be that, if the 
satyagrahi agrees to disobey only such laws as are 
recommended for the purpose by a committee, 
which Mr. Baptista assumes he does, it would be a 
surrender of conscience. But the assumption is 
without warrant. In theory, at least, the satya:. 
grahi is at liberty to disobey any or all laws, but 
BS a matter of discipline as well as for ensuring 
concerted action and uniformity of proceedure, the 
committee puts forward certain laws as convenient 
for disobedience. This, in passing, we take it, is 
the explanation of the otherwise puzzling fact of 
Mr. Gandhi's breaking the Defence of India Act 
which is Tl().' among those recommended by the 
committee for civil disobedience. 

MI'. Baptista's opposition to diar~tly is well
known; no one i8 or can be in lcye with that sys
tem; it can at best be tolerated as the least objec
tionable aitemative in the transitic.nal stage. The 
only practical question is what feasible alternative 
is p""ible to it and whether it puts us in a better 
ppsitioll tn t~ttain fu111LeaH1JE' cf :-df-gc-vell:ment.. 
M". Bapt1>la leal;,es lhat diulcily can te ,eplaced 
b;..-- ;,i ullial'chy which gIant::: us much le~f-; power 

than the SYHem adumbrated in the report. He 
therefore outlines a tran:o.:Hional :!'cheme <:fhj:--: own. 
It i . .;:, not nece~.-ary to pause here to c.onsider its 
detail~ ; it i~ t-l1uugh to TIlention that even those 
who in blissful ignorance declare that the principle 
of ,elf-determination will be applied to India in its 
fllilless lire doubtful "I' nee truth of their a,severa
tioll:', :::ince they them!'-elve~ propound transitional 
scheme.-. As the },[ahm!l" has observed in com
menting on Mr. Baptista's scheme, no such scheme 
cen be free from flaws from the nature of the case. 
Against diarchy too any number of objections can 
be urged, and th~e who support it do so merely 
because, on the principles laid down as axiomatic 
in the report, it seem1! more promising then any of 
its practicable substitutes. A CRITIC, 
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A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( Fn.OM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT. ) 

LONDON, APRIL 2. 

deal with the status of Colonies and Dominion. 
and the application of the Convention to them. 
The British Dominions and India will have the 

COMMITTEES TO FURTHER REFORMS. 
',STRANGE as it may seem, there are actu .. lly in ex
-.istence two committees of House of Commons 
members earnestly concerned in advancing the, 

,cause of Constitutional Reform iii India, Unfor
,tun .. tely, they are competing bodies and h .. ve not 
so far done wh .. t everybody to-day is doing-form

'ed a federation of interests. The first committee 
was almost entirely composed of Labour members 
with a rew Radicals thrown in. Its cbairman wa~ 
Col. Wedgwood, who is almost the only member 
to machine-gun the "enemy", namely, the Govern
ment, with a constant fire of question's on Indian 
matters fom the point of view of the Indiazi re
formers. But the Labour representatives, I am 
told, with .. somewhat unaccountable fanaticism 
which, however, is at present somewhat character~ 
i.tic of Labour. did not feel disposed ,to work in 
.... oci~tion with non-l. .. bour members, and the 
commIttee's l .. ter meetings, if they were held .. t 

.0.11, were certainly not presided Over by Col. Wedg
~ood. The more recent committee, whilst it is 
lIkely to c .. rry greater weight, even though it may 
not be prepared to go 80 far in the direction of 
pressing amendments to the Reforms Bill when 
l~troduced, came into being last night and i. pre
SIded OVer by Sir John Rees, who, together with 
Mr. ~, J .. Bennett~ is its leading spirit. It is likely 
th .. t It WIll work III oollabor .. tion with the ontside 

same rights and obligations as if they were sepa
rate high contracting parties, and this will apply 
to any Colony of any signatory, which is admitted 
to be fully self-governing by the Executive Council 
of the League of Nations. Conventions dealing 
with Labour matters, which may be signed as the 
results of the International Labour Conferences, 
will be applied by the high contracting parties to 
their Colonies except where local conditions make 
it impossible. Conventions may be modi6,ed ,to 
adapt them.to local Colonial requirements. The 
International Labour Office is to be informed as to 
the action taken a. regards all not fully self
governing Colonies. The first thing that strikes 
one about this Convention is that it impliedly ra
gards India as having the status of a self-govern
ing Dominion, and as having the rights, jmd obli
gations of one of the' high contracting parties 
entitled to membership, upon its foundation, 
of the League of Nations. In the preamble, there 
is a speoial reference to tile fact that 
"the failure of any N aton to adopt humane condi
tions of labour is an obstacle in the way of other 
Nations which desire to improve conditions in 
their own countries," and it is for these 1'eaSOll$ 
that, "moved by sentiments of justice and huma
nity, as well as by the desire to secure the perma
nent peace of the world," this convention has 
been agreed to . 

. committee which Lord Carmichael, Mr. Charles 
Roberts, Mr, H. E. A, Cotton and Sir Walter 
Raleigh have either formed or are ahout to form 
and of which they are the most prominent mem: 
bers, and it will doubtless be through some such 
agency as this; that the Moderates will work on 
their arrival here, 

INDI .... N LABOUR IN RELATION TO THE WORLD 
LABOUR MOVEMENT. 

.. There are two aspects of Indian Labour ques
twn,", to which I should like to .. Ilnde this week, The 
Ii rot t. the retation~ of Ind~an Labour to the World 
L,lhoul' J.l1nY<?11lent 111 the lIght of tile proceedings 
.1l·1\\' hlk IIIK pItH'S in Pari:i where the draft terms of 
ti,e Wurld l.ab",·r Charter have now been settled. 
The:,-' :u-e emhodied in a Convention consisting of 
41 al'tH .. d;.~~ and <l proLocol, and provide for a. Gen
~Hal Couful'cnce nf !'€pre~entative of the signatory 
Powers aud au Ilttol'ulltional Labour Office control_ 
le~ hy 8 Koverniug bl)dy. which is to be entrusted 
with the <iut," of coll."tillg and distributing infor_ 
matlOn lln "ll subjects relating to the International 
~~Pi:.'ct~ l)f Lab,)ur, anJ will act as a. goneral clear .. 
1l1~ huu~e 1',»), all L"boui' information. This Labour 
~ffice WI II be established tt" part of the org .. nisa_ 
hun ",f th? League of N atiua., admission to mem
bershIp ot which will amount to an acceptance of 
t~e Labour Convention. The Convention was con
s.ldered on M~rch 29, by the British Empire Delega
~lon. The third ohapter is of speoial interest and 
lmportance to India, for it oontains clauses. whioh 

Some time ago a London weekly, the "Near 
East." drew attention to the faot that Mr. George 
N, Barnes, one of the British Delegates to the 
Pe~ce Congress, and who especially is in charge 
of the British case in regard to Labour problems, 
aspired to promote the current ideals of 'Western 
Labour by eliminating "the international comp'e
tition of low-wage countries," and it asked whether 
that aspiration was shared by tbe Cabinet as a 
whole. whether Mr. Montagu accepted the policy 
a" applied to India, and if so how he was going 
to put it into practice. It put the concrete case 
of the Tat .. Iron and Steel ',,"orks, .. nd asked 
whether, representing as it did, the high-water 
mark of Indusll'ial India, fostered as to its incep
tion and growth by the Indian Government, and 
employing many thousanfls of labourers. who were 
paid low wages when judged by European, though 
not by Indian, stand .. rds, thi2 low-wage competi
tion was to be "elimin .. ted". It char .. cterised the 
idea .. s ,grotesque to .. ny one who cared for the 
futm'e of India, but the formula enunoiated' by 
Mr. B .. rnes fitted it precisely. and India was en
titled to know whether that formula was going to 
be applied. If it, were, it was suggested that it 
was muoh more likely, Dot that she would or could 
work harder, in order to pay higher prices for 
what she wanted, but that she would remember 
how many things she used to do without, that the 
sm .. ll'rise in the standard of living already aohi ... 
ved would presently be clost, and that along with 
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-it would go the hope of increased efficiency of 
labour upon which the whole economic future of 
the country depended. 1'oint is added to this 
emphatic warning by a statement made by Vis
count U shida, the Foreign Minister of Japan, in 
the Japanese Diet, a few days ago, who said that 
International Labour legislation had not up to 
then been brought up for consideration before the 
Peace Conference, but that the Japanese Govern
ment would never lose sight of the importance of 
legitimate protection for the Labour interest. 
Labour conditions in Japan, however, he added, 
were widely different from those of Europe and 
America, and consequently it was impossible to 
introduce uniform legislation on this subject. The 
Japanese Government, he assured his hearers 
would exercise the utmost caution on this ques
tion. 

INDIAN LABOUR EMIGRATION. 
The other aspect of the Labour problem to 

which I wished to allude ought to come under the 
searching . inquiry of the International Labour 
Office if it would be true to the spirit of the pre
amble that I have quoted above. I refer especi
ally to the question of Indian Labour emigration, 
and the conditions prevailing in Fiji and the West 
Indian Tropical British Colonies. It is a sad re
flection that, in spite of Mr. C. ]<'. Andrews's re_ 
presentations, and the ul'gent needs of the situ
ation in Fiji, the Indian Government have not 
yet been able to do more for the welfare of the 
local Indian popUlation by bringing pressure to 
bear upon the Fijian administration. In all pro
bability, it is the Colonial Office here that is the 
stumbling block, and until the bright light of day 
is directed to th<) transactions of the Crown Colo

. nies Department in Downing Street, very little 
oatisfaction will be obtained there, though it is 
believed that Lord Milner is favourably disposed 
to the abolition of the system of labour importation 
nom India under conditions savouring of the servile, 
under whatever mask they may be concealed. 
I am the more anxious, as I know that the West' 
India Committee is using its utmost endeavoUJ's to 
get sUI\Plies of cheap labour from India. A corres
pondent writes me that, in British Guiana, espe
cially, these efforts are being pressed, and this in 
spite of the fact that on the showing of the Colonial 
Secretary himself, the population of the Colony in 
1911, 70 years after the census of1841, was actually 
le9s in number than the labour immigrants intro
duoed. These figures he regarded as a grave in
dictment of the Colony's immigration methods in 
the past as well as of the measures taken in bygone 
years to preserve public health. The inference was, 
in his opinion, that the most pressing duty of ~he 
Government was to protect the healthand the lives 
of the existing population and to secure that instead 
of the death-rate exceedidg the birth-rate, as had 
been too often recorded in the vital statistics of 
British Guiana, there should be a steady natural 
increment. It is plain that, until the sanitary con
ditions of this Crown Colony are radically improv-

ed, in no circumstances, whatever lIlay be the' 
pecuniary inducement, should Indian labour be 
permitted to proceed to British Guiana, even though 
"free," for the risks to life and health, apart from 
other objections, are far too great. Whilst I am 
on this topic, I might be permitted to refer to an 
incident that has recently occurred in the British. 
West Indies, which throws It rather lurid light up
on the efforts of the"e Colonies to draw cheap la-· 
bour supplies from India. Jamaica is another of 
the Colonies accustomed to look to Indian labour
to enrich its planters and absentee estate owners. 
Recently, however, complaints have been arriving. 
that a number of the native Jamaicans, who had 
gone to .. adioining Central American territory to 
earn their livelihood, because they could not do so 
at home, were being abominably used. What other 
conclusion can be drawn than that these Jamaican. 
have been ousted because the planters found that 
they cO)lld get Indian labourers at a oheaper rate 
than they were prepared to give- to the inhabitauts 
of the island, who, after all, had the-first claim to 
employment in the country of their origin? 

I have dealt at length this week with labour' 
problems, first because Labour dominates the whole 
world-situation to-day, and it is nec·essary to un
derstand the attitude of the great Labour organiza
tions on problems that so largely affect labour in-· 
terests, which, as Mr. CLyne" put it a few days ago, 
should not be allowed to outweigh national inte
rests; secondly, because you haye, in Bombay, 
recently had troubles of your own on a very exten
sive scale and finally, because it is but right that 
India should be interested in the vital issues affect-· 
ing the peace of the world, in which ber own most. 
intimate industrial interests are involved, as weIll 
as her status in the Empire and among the nation ... 
of the world. It should hardly be necessary to 
urge, at this stage of the country's political pro
gress, that there are no longer 'class' interests;. 
they are nation-wide, and no one can afford not t<> 
be deeply concerned in the proper solution of such. 
problems as these affecting the lives of the myriads 
who form the vast majority of mankind. It is by 
her recognition of the claims of her labouring po
pulation that India will be weighed and tested by 
Labour elsewhere, which, in the not v.ery distant. 
future, will be in the saddle in this eountry, and, 
in most of the progressive countries of the world. 
The appearance, this week, of the Daily Herald, 
Mr. George Lansbury's paper, is a portent. The 
millenium is unlikely to come. quite so soon as his
band of enthusiastic young men and women appear. 
to imagine. It never does quite ~come in our life
time. But a bigger step than ever in that direction 
is intended by British labour, and it is as well that. 
India should reoognise something of the forces that 
are being generated here, 80 that, by putting her 
own house in order, she may adapt herself to th .. 
needs of the new ti~es not so very far ahead. 
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:MR. SASTRI ON THE PRESENT SITUATION: 
AT • farewell parly gi't'en in honour of lIe.BrI. Srini ...... 

,S .. lri .od Hirday NaSh KaouD at Poooa 00 Friday la.i, Hr. 
Sadri made an Important. .peach on " the Pr8lent Situation. Jt 

The HODlbie Ilr. Kamat, who preBided, refer.d to the many 
...qDAlitiol of Mr. 8 .. stri whioh made him an ootatanding Igure 
In the leveral deputations going to England and expreaaed the 
hope that, even a, i, reported of tbe Australian patrio" who 
brought back to their native country the very pen and inkpot 
witb whicb the king signed tiLe Constitution Act, Yr. SaBtiri 

''Woald briog tbem an equ&lly proud memento. IIr. Balbi in 
reply .. id.-

Hr. President and gentlemeDJ-ln the diflicult tallk whioh 
J have undertaken, the word. of enoouragement and good 
'Will lpoken by the chairman will ,tand me in good atead. 
In England when pUrluing the task before ua, it will be ao 
dimeull to do tb. right thieg .ud.o e.,y to ,ay and do tb. 
wrODg thinga. But I.trult that, even if r"am not able to bring 
the pen aud ink uled in by Hi. lhjelty the Kiog .. Emperor in 
• igniDg the R.form Act, 1 'hall b •• blo to COIDO back 'lid 101\ 
10U that the mischief done through my ignorance 'Dd inc&pa .. 
oUy hat Dot beeu great. 

1 am proceeding, 'II you aU know, 0.8 a delegate of the 
moderate party-tuat il to eay, J {epreaent a pa,tieular political 
.ehool of thocght. But I bop. th.t 1 ,ball \", able to Ie". Dol 
Quly my own party uut to advu.nce commOD national aspirations 
•• WIll. If 1 thought tLa. 1 would be .erviDg oDly • party aDd 
Dot tbe whole country,l. would not feel 10 81rong 0.1 I do.Some, 
indeed, ea1 that a true pu.triot Ihould serve tb. country &I a 
whole and Dot any party. You will allow me to say tbat it il 
-only partially true; No wan caD sel·ve the country excep_ 
through a party, unlen be il luper·eminent, in which oale 
again. he would not atll-od alone for long, for a party would 
gather roulld him, whetber h. "ill or DO, 
a::~ . Touching tho polhico.l lIituu.tioo, I wiah I could apeak 
with confidence. If it wero a. fortnight or twenty daYI ago, 

.J oould Ipeak witb 80me al8UrllllCO, Lut tbe eventa of the lalt 
few day.- have thrown douLt. on tile prolpectl of improving 
the .ituation. Before trying to aaoribe praiae or blame, it 
.. quite nacellary to clear up one maUer, and that it 
.. to the duty of the peoplo 10 lupporl tho GovorDm.n' 10 
reatore ord~r and ta briog baok the political equilibrium whioh 
hal been disturbed. Thero are parta o~ India in a highly 
.u,turb.d oODdition. Th.,. ahould all be brought 10 peace 
and oontelltmsnt first. Aa to tbe reu.aona whioh .. haY8 brought 
Uout the preaent Itate of tbinga, there may be doubtl; but.1 
k» the immediate duty of every one in India, there can be no 

.pollibmty of doubt. We mUlt render to the Government 
8"el"7' ItIliatance in our power to bring the doten to jUld.ce. 

·Of th"t duty we are all fully aonloioua and it il neceilary to 
a .. ure the (iover.QDleut t.ba.t, buth from our part1 and from 
.athe, partiea, they are jUlti6.ed in expecting oordial help. 

Baviol laid 10 muoh, 1 have to lay that the blame for 
·thele hlppenings doee not lie altogether on one aide. WbeD~ 
·ever tbeL" ia a burel-up lIke the preaent, it i. no1. eal1 to put;, .. 
·Inger 011 onelpot and lay. uHere il ~he 10URe af the trouble." 
Such Uoublel have mlioDY phaaea an,l proceed from more tbaD. 
ODe circumatanoe. 'J.'bere oan be DO doubt. however, tbat the 
Rowlatt;, .la' did oome al a great unlettliog factor on the mind 
of Ihe people. Now-a-day, 'ber. i.OD1 amouDt of writing 
iD the Aoglo-Indian pilpera and any ImOUllt of lermelliling 
ill high quutere. Somtthow Ul& M.oderatel leem to be favoured 
with advioe IDd oriticiam. They leem to 1101 ill effect, uYou 
mu.' .o,p.Dd all 0ppolitiOD to the Bowlalt Ao\, Aport fro ... 
,.our duty. the eVlIIIllte ill 'he Puo.je..b and ellewhere have IUp"" 
plied \h. n ....... r)' proof Ih.1 \h. Ao' wa •. ooc ... ary. You 
won 011 .. rong ill formiDI your •• lf illlo. ,olid bend ef 
-oppoolUoo. Now .11." you pmloin th.1, wh.lo.,er poopl. 

. micbl lair. lOU or. DO' jUIU6oc1 ill oppooing \h. AoI." l"ilI 
for _ mo ... ou' nod '" 100 \he word. of \ho LI. Go.,ernor 

of Burma, Sir Beginald Craddock, whose Itrength. 101 til. 
head of e pro..,.inoe hal Oftell been demonlt;,rated. "·The· 
.CIiOD of lodiao polilical loader. io oppo.ing the Bowl ... 
Bill and in encouraging the Itorm. of opposition hal been u... 
most gri .... ou. blulld.r iD tho hi.tory of lodian polilioallif ••• 
The aotion of theBe leldera conltituceB the greateat eDco~ 
ment kt the anarchical movement th.t H hu eVer recei "ed." 

Now, that i8 a statement wbioh. for the head of a looal 
Goyernment to make, il a groll distortion and an llnpardo. -
able exaggeration. He il. it seems to me. greatly exoeedin, 
t;he limitl of fair oritioiem in Bli-ying that we are iu.ltro. 
mental in.. Itirring up anuchy_ I do DOt ahare hil new. If 
it were neoe8lary to single out any one even~ &1 ~he root cau", 
of the trOUble, it; il the obS'inaoy of Iohe Governmeld in per-
listing in pasalAg the Bowlatt Act in opposition to popular 
opinion. We did ollr beat to minimise the.evil. We warned 
th.m .llh. 'im.that the ogit.tiOD which would follow would· 
be IlDpJl'alleled. They slloid it WIIo8 ali idle threat. An influea .. 
lial m.mber of the G .... rm.ot turD.d 10 me laughiDgly 004 
laid. "1 have leen India ablaze twenty times and I am 110'1·' 

'h.t Ihi. will blow over," I hop. it will blow o"or but, I •• 
afraid, no~ before it had. worked lome amoUD~ of harm. The, 
would not be warned. They would not liaien to our repr. 
seo.tatioDI made in good faith. . Long before theae happeD" 
ing" we gave them ol1&rly to, unde.ratard tbat the courae of 
our oppoiliLioD would be unbroken. . It; ill unreaaoDlbl. it 
e.s.pect U8 to ohange our attitude to the Act, aimply "beoaUH 
of the unhappy events of the lalt few days. We o&nnot;, Ion 
the Aot, and cannot pardon or excuse ita authon for reapiDl 
'he harveat of their OWD. obatinllocy. Jf it lieB.in our power 
when we are in England to prealthie que8tion, we 8hall no1 
fail to do so. But whetnor we IU0i)8~d or not in aecuriag itl 
repeal, we can never rtll:l.s our oP'posttiOD to it. 

I mUll. 8&1, in the noxt Rtaoe, tb.t the Satyagraba mov. 
meDI, tbough Hr.lhnghi hOI lI0W lu_ponded the oi,n .u. 
obedience pllrt thereof, b&II, in itlturn, contributed to the dim. 
culll •• of Ih. situation. I am ODe of Iho.. who hold that 1\ 
wal not the intrinsio nature of Sllotyagr&ha. tbat led to the out 
break.1 of dilorder; oor woretheae intended. NeverthelUI i1 
il diffioult to dialooid.te 'hem entirely from 0. movement .whio" 
bronght 'ogeth.r aD unpr.cedeot.dly, largo mob io & highll 
excited flame of mind -.nd from the undBairable forma it lObo" 
lequantIyaaaumed. You will .e~ that; with hiB e:atraordin&l1 
readinel8 to take the relpouaibili:y even when it doel not 
directly reat upon him. Mr. Gandhi himself admit. that tar 
failed to appr.ci.t. i11 ila fuln ••• Ih. abaolut. inability of the 
mob to ri.e to the h.ight of the 8dyogroh. plaD aDd 'ha' ha 
fail.d to take full DOt. of 'h. ."Iell' of 'h. axo_ 
wbicb migbt be oomooiltocl uDd.r it, oo ... r. Wheo lb. 
Gandhi i •• o roady to "'.. npOD hima.lf Ih. blam. of i' aU, 
it ia nngraoioue-bigbly ungraoioua-to dwell long 011 it. W. 
reoognise the unfortun .. te thuugb. indireot oODaection betweea 
the Saty&.graha movement a.d the dilturbanoea i bu, DO onl 

. Ihink, 'h., Hr. Gaodhi h.d ,nytbiDg 10 do wi\b \hem. ThaI 
ia why 80me of UI,. in lpeaung of ,hele happeniDgs, are uut 
able to aay anything of all iDoriminatary or levare natur&. 
We Ir.noW' that;, DObod,. ia 10 unhappy o.,.er thue event. u IIr. 
G,odhi bim •• lf. 

While, 00 tbo 00. haod, w. ......gni.. the duty of \h •. 
Govemment iD pacing down thele dilordl!d and the duty of 
the people to oo .. operate in the taslr, we mUlt at the lame tim. 
make it perf •• lly 01 •• • hew we look UPO" tho .I.pa "k.o bl 
the Go"efnment to bring offended 1;,0 justioe. I do not wiah 
to.y aurthin! out; of a mere delil. to lpeak againat;,. dN 
Government, aor out. of .. deBire to reprea8ut .y.elf u a iItroDl 
expon.nt of popular di ... oaleDL Bu' I caoool withhold ral 
.. ory .bong di •• pprohaucll of \ho lill'. which \ho Go., ......... 
h.. "keu. Wheo. mob goeo wrong and beGom., -7 
it ia neoenar1. aQ doubt, for the (ioverna.C to tak • 
a\roDg meaa_, 10 re....... ord.r. Bol powOlfully'" 
fally equipped " 'he u.r..ra ... ollt ..... i\.... i~ 
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duty to Ie. 'h.~ 1J0 more, waa done in ~h. repres.ive direotio n 
th.. ..a. abaolutely lIeces.ory-to se. that it leav.. no 
rankling in the bressta, of people. What, on the contrary. i. it 
doing? It i. taking a Boriea of meaour.a which .eem to 
e~ce~ the n.~ea.ities of the ",,~e. .A. .tate of open rebel. 
liOllh.. beea deolared, marti&! law proclaimed and other 
thingo done in way. ' wbich ninat b. pronounced - barbarou •• 
Bombo are dropped from aeroplane., aDd people aUeged to have 
disobe1ed I .. w. whipped iD public .tr.el ..... barbarity whioh, 
.. ~ aU thoaght, had pa •• ed ",vay with the autocracy of 
RUlsia. 

As if thia were not enough, the Government has gone 
furtber 'and, in order to strike terror into the bearts of the 
people, put under arrest 80me of its "most relpected leadere. 
Witb the i"adequate knowledge we have, it is difficult to pro
Duunco a verdict on the merits of the case. But when we find 
luch persons as the~ editor of the Tri.bune, Dr. Mauoha.r La.1 
and othen taken in custody it is .impolsi ble to feel that tho 
Government is not-overdoing thit!l P&rt of ihe Imsincss. I know 
maDY of them personally; and it .trike. me that they are 
extremely good men and law .. auiding citizenB whom, it is im
poaa,i Lie, in the abBence of very It.rong evidence, to believe 
to be in any WAy connected with the diai.urbance and deserv~ 

inc of Ilnest or deporta.tioll. Measures of this sort are Dot 
likely to soothe the excited mind. of people, but would, on 
tbe contrary, serve only to exasperate them aDd leave a senle 
of injur,. .. hich will disfigure their memory. Th. feeling will be 
that the GoverDmeDt bad taken advaDtage of trouble to .how 
their atrong hand. J aIn quite surprised that tbe province, 
tho Lt.·Governor of which was neTer tired of trotting out, in 
lea SOD aDd out of Beason, the loyalty of bis people, bappens 
to be the pl'ovince where troubles first arose. I do Dot know 
how Sir AI. O'Dwyer call reconcile the rosy pictures of loyalty 
which be drew and the extraordinary powers which he thought 
neeo,s.ry to UB. and which • too compliaDt Government of 
India allowed him to use without any restraint. I have spoken 
in public of tbe .hootiDg at ChaDdni chowk aDd said that iD 
lnclia the police and the magistracy are only too ready to give 
orders to fire on a mob far too BooD. In better governed 
countries, in England, forlinstance, I doubt very much whether 
the authoriti .. would be driven so .OOD to the last degree of 
patieDce. I think not. They would have borne much longer. 
While we were waiting in doubt as to the true version of the 
happenings at Delhi, tidings from Amrits8r came with aueb: 
quicknes. that they took our breath away. Th •• adde.t feature 
of the situatioD in the Punjah is that the mea8ure8 taken 
are on such a scale of violence and barbarity thai it will be 
long, long before men'. minds aro brougbt back to equili· 
brium. 

What effect will ~hiB have on reforms? On 8 certain 
cla.s of people, tho .1I •• t would De to delay the grantiDg 
of &D1 refoIDls and put it off till more favourable conditionl 
prevail. On K.bvthtlr section, tho cffect would be to quicken 
'their desire to inaugurate the leheme, to give its abare in 
anayiDg th~ discolltent prevailillg througllout the land. If the • 
Punjab (;iovernDlcnt wanted to defeo.t the Reformst it is dim .. 
""It to soe bow they could have daDe better, It is extremely 
dillicult to judge of aots aDd very perilous to 8naly.e tbe 
lIlotivea underlying them. But whatever their real intention 
might hllve been, they have done all in their power to make 
the ta.k ~f the reformer extrem.ly bard iDdeed. The Time" 
the source of poliiicni opinion in mAny circlea, has already 
begun to "y that the .lIect of the recent di.tnrbanc •• would 
be to induce a dEsire to delo.y reforms and, when they do tako 
ehape. to transfer 8slitLie political power as possible. There are 
!\OW8Ver ,ether FOliticalscbools of thought-men who take wider 
.,.iew of tbings, in wholUthonoblel" aspechofimperialism ha.ve 
Jlot been quito blurred by petty considerations of party and 
Tested intert'ltB-lUen who tuke their eve from History. 

I well remember that, 80mctime AgO, whell I was writing 
.. pamphlol OD tb. Cougr •• a.League schem_, I .aiu in • pro' 

IIh.tic .olt of apirit tb." ... helle"er &IIy Ichemo for the libe
rali.atioft of the adlililli~tin" Ifoot, tb. f"",,,8 of .. actio .. 
tathot .uah, heed that th.y .... oul. eYell Groote \rouble, to 
obo" thaUhey were right in .oying Ihal the ....... 91 ..... ItiU 
anlil for allY r.form. Horo, peepl. m.di.,..ed _rd. lh. 
politioal ptogre .. of India had no n .... lrily to create .ay di .. 
'urbances. They bad uJready ari •• n: it waa " .... sar' ,onl, 
to u.e them for their OWn parpo •••• 

In Eaglani, it would b. imp .. aible for u. to .ay a-good wor4 
of the Bo ... latt Act, only becau.e it ..... oooompanied b',un
fortunale oveats which, we ,11 .aid, w.r •• are to follow tbo· 
pauing of the Act. Bul I do hope \hat it i, pOllible for UI' 

to got oar EDgliah frieDd. not to lo.e heart. Wbatenr oar 
enemie. might •• y, it would, I bope, be pos.ible to persuade 
our friends tbat the difficultie. of admiDistration need Dol 
disturb their cenfideDce in the geDeralloyalty of lAdia: 

The troubles whioh have arisen in the Punja.b 8eem to 
-bave been Lrewing. If we dispaslioDatol, review the hiatorJ' 
of the Punjab for the last 5 or 6 year~. we will ••• tha'-
the province was ripe, with,: discontent, for some 8ucb 
thiDgs. The political trouble., tbe high·hoDd.dne.. of th., 
Lt.·l>overnor, the aUeged harsh methods of ree. uitment for 
'the army Bnd other undesirable elements of general admiDis· 
tru.tion made the province ready to get aflame. Tho Rowls" 
Act only supplied the spark. But it is sad to .e,' tbings gettin" 
from bad to woroe. Where th~ word of clemency b.d to b. 
spoken and the ha.nd of gentleness to be applied, we hear of &. 

martial law of extra.ordinary eeverity, liscing us face to faoe 
with a situation in which it is difficult to inaugun,te the Re-
form Scheme. . 

But for every difficulty there is an end. I will not o.y 
that a single ma.n ca.n in AU CIlSOS and in all circumstances, 
aller the face of thiDgs. But, .urely, much depeDds OD the 
nature of the man. AI 8tudents.of political history, yon all 
know tltat it doe8 make a difference who io at th.,haad of .
Government. A man for instance, who il trulted and loved 
and looked ap to by the people, who always take. care to tre.' 
them with cODsiderateness and who is firm and merciful at 
the same tinio,-Iuch a man is a great element in rostoring 
peace. 1 hope that tho troubled provine" of the Punjab woulei 
Boon pan ander a gOV8rDOr who possesses these personal, 
qaalitie •. 

Ao to the prospects of the Reform Scheme, the situ ... 
tion is noi 10 hopeful 8S it was lome time ago. As t 
have said repeatedly, every day that p~sse. adds to ~he 
.trength of the oppositioD. I am not able to appreciate th .. 
point of view of Mr. Baptists wheD he says that the_way of th .. 
reform scheme il smooth. I do Dot read the situation in that 
extremely hopefulligbt. The promises wbich Lord Chelm.· 
ford felt him.elf compelled 10 make, taken along with th., 
concessions which the Secretary of State has beeu making by 
way of increased salaries to the services, and the strong 
speeches which hehand the Maara.jah' of Bikanir have been
obliged to make against the mendacity and unscrupulouaness· 
of the Sydenhamites,-all these indicate a danger to the in .. 
tegdty of 1he origina.l schcma. In view of this fact, all tb., 
deput.tionl now goiDg to England well be well advised i., 
trying to save the scheme and conc~ntrate their efforts upon. 
it. We shall all uDdouvledly ende.vour_to tbe beot of oar 
power to improve the Icheme ; but tho chief part. or our energy 
will have to be directed toward~ tbe sat-ing of the Bcheme. We
need all the strength wbicb·politi" .. i parties and 81sociationll 
('an give us to Ci)nVlnee the. Hrith:b public that India will not; 
stand a.ny whitling .,dOWD of reform" that any lowering of 
what I may call tho level of reforms ndum'Lrated in the .M.~C. 

Roport will be looked upon in IDdia with .larm aDd would be 
absolutel'Y inoapa.ble of rutoring content.ment, peace and cou ... 
&dence, and that India's faith in h~r future under the British 
Bag connot be •• ttled on • finn v.sis, if tho reforms fail te> 
.ati.fy the newly kindled •• pirations of 'our people. 
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K. B.' JOSHI & Co. 
• CENTURY BUILDING, 

-N o. 3~l, Hornby Road, Fod, 

BCMBay. 

Do you find it difficult and 
troublesome to get _water 
from your Deep-Well? If 
so, ask for our deep-weU 
pumps and then your diffi
culty is over. Will draw 

! water from even 150 feet I depth with easy working and 
Buent Bow. t 

PriceS and particulars ! 
on request. 

II I 

By appointment to :- Chief of Auodh 
_ 4. . .0. 'J>harm~!'S 

SUVARNRAJ-VANGESHVVAR 
THE IDEAL TONIC 

Correponda to the ' HALL ~AllK' on ~6., 

"rice Rs. 3 per tola. 
, Raj-V ~nga ' Office, 

Poona City. 

THE EASTERN PHARMACEUTICAL WORKS. , 
I aNTI-FEVER • 

AD excellent preparation which can be 'Q:Jed with great 
8uoceae and Bafty a' a Ourotiw or Pr6NJdiH of IntlueBiat 
Malaria, Dr any other Remittent Feven • 

GUIU'8Dteed to oontain DO quinine, or any.ppilODOTtI!l agen, .. 
which in tho hand. of laymen may I .. d to h&rmfulaftor-ell'ocl. 

WeD opportunlty-TC-aDVERTISEftS. 
2 HEMKTle eE>MPE>OND. 

An ideal boDe and nerve- tonic, an excellent blood rege»
era.tor and purifier. Invigorates and rapidly recoupsloet health 
in oonvalescence from lntiu8Dza, Pneumonia, Typboid and 
other tropical fevers. Guaranteed flee from alcohol. 

Thole who wish to advertise their advertisments at con· 
0eea10D rates in well-known papers in India should~.at onoe 
tn. apply with one anna postalatamps to:- ... , .... *.~ 

V. 6. aDd BrDtherl, 564, Badashive Pe,h. Poona City_ 

_ FCR eHEKP & BEST 
Criclr:~t Materials, Foot.Balh, Hockeys, 'rennie, and for 

.. or" of aporting good" Please alway. write to:- . • ~ 
SARDAR SINOII ct Co.. SIALKAT CITY. 

3. aNTI-INFLOENZa. 
II. eHCLERa DRai>s. 

Sole Agents :- Sane Bros. 
Madbav Agenoy, Mobon Buildingo, Bomba,. 

Ramchandra Govind & Son, 
BOOK-SELLERS AND PUBLISHERS, KALKADEVI, BOMBAY. 

INDI1lN <2URREN<2V 1lND B1lNKING VReSLEMS 
By MOHAN LAL TANNAN, B. COM., (Birmingham), BAR-AT-LAW, F. R. E. 8. 

Lecturer in Banking, Sydenham College of Commerce and Economics, Bornhat!. 
AND 

KHUSHAL T. SHAH, B. A., B. BO. (Eoon. London), BAR-AT-LAW. 
_ Professor of EconomiclJ, Maharajah's College. MYBore. 

Crown Ootavo. Nioely bound, Gold-lettered, nearly S50 Pages with Index. Price Rs. 5. 
GeVERNRN<2E eF INDIR "rice Rs. 3. 

By KHUSHAL T. SHAH, 11. A;, B. Bo. (Eoon., London), BAR-AT·LAW. 
Professor of Eccm.omics, Maharajah'8 College, MY8ore. 

( I ) Higher Rccounting With Ruditing Notes. BY S. R. Davar. 
-o1ll0ially reoognized by tb.e Government of Mysore for use in Colleges and Sohools of Commerco 

and reoommended as a text to the Students of the Premier College of Commerce in India, 
A book specially written for the uss of Professional AccountanClY Itudents asweD 

tants, Legal Practitioners and Businessmen Price Rs.6-8. 

(2) Elements of Indian Mercantile Law. BY S. R. Davar. 
Reoognized and Reoommended as atext-boolt by the Government Aooountancy Diploma. 

'lJoard, as well as by the Premier College of Com me roe for the University, Commercial and AooontaJioy 
-lkaminations Spscially writtB1l/or ths US6 of" Commerce .. and" Acoounta1lCfl" students as well ae 
-that of Businessmen and Aooountants. Rs. ft-.8.0. 

( 3) Busfness Cl'ganizatioD. An exoellent book for the use of students of oommeroe and 
<businessman, partioularly those in oharge of the management of large enterprises suoh as publio 
..oompaniea, Mill Agenoies, eto, BY S. R. Davar, BAR-AT-LAW. 

( In Preu. E .. peoted to be out shortly.) Price Rs. '6. net. 
TWentieth <2entury English-Marathi Dictionary:-,-Pronouncing Etymolo

gical, Literary, Scientific and Technical by N. B. Ranade, B. A. 2 vols. half Morrocco bound. Rs. 2$. 
Shah and Haji's (Profs.) Guide to Economics-Infrom of question and answer 

-vq 1l8efuJ. to studente of Economics. Rs. II. _ 
Shan's (Prof.), Guide to Indian lIdministration.-very useful to lDta

omediate Arta students. Rs. 1-11-0. 
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ARYAN eINEM1\ 
Opposite Reay Market, Poona ·City. 

PllTHB'S 2 BIG SBRI1lLS 

WHe . I?1\YS ? 
Peaturing Rutb Rollond Vital Questions of 

Life 'I Undiluted Realism 
Parts 33:"'Instalments II. 

Pa&be's anotber First elass eomedy Serial 
in 28 Parts .11 Instalments 
ADVENTURES OF 

W1\LLINGF0RD 
Every fresh Instalment of 

WHO PAYS AND'WALLINGFORD 
will be changed on every Saturday and Wednesday. 

Rates Re. I to As. 2. 

M. K. GANDHI 
IN INDUN PATRIOT IN SOUTH AFRICA 

BY THE LATE REV. J. DOKE 
WITH AN INTRODUCTION 

BY LORD AMPTHILL 
... oh .. p. popular edition of tbi. in.piring book written by a . 
creat Cbriatian friend aDd admirer of Mr. Gandhi and his work 
&0 South Africa i. now for the Brat time pnblisbed in India. 

Wltb tbree Porlr.it.. Price Re. I. To Subscribers of tbe 
IQdl.Q Ret'/e", As. 12. 

G1\NDHI'S 
SPEECHES AND WRITINGS. 

. Autborised, up.to.date and comprebensive. 
WITH AN INTRODUCTION 

By Mr. C. F. ANDREW.s 
... BIOGIU.PBIC1L SKETCH OF MR. GANDHI AND AN ACOOUBT 

Clr THE BoUTll AFRIOAN STRUGGLE 
By Mr. H • .s. L. POLAK 

Wltb aamerous portraits. llIaltr.tloul " Cartooal. 
Cloth bound. aad IDdexed. Price Rs. 3. 

To 8ubaoribers of" The Indian Review." RI. 1-8. 

(h., .G. A. Nateoan & Co~ Publi.b .... Ooorg. Town. Madra. 

SHRI BHARAT DHARMA MAHAMANDAL. 
THE ALL-INDIA 

JlJQdu Soclo-rellgJoua A •• oc1"UoQ. 
Ikmrol PreBidenl: H. B. tb. Mabaraja Babadur of 

Durbbanga. 
SubsCription for General Members each Re. 2 a year. 
lIemben have tbe privilege. of (a) the Mabamandal Be_ 

• 00 .... t Fund; (h) tbe Mahamandal Magazine (in English)._ 
BU:b Cla.1 Montbly fr .. ; (0) all tbe Mabamandal Shalwic 
P"l,licationB. OD a di.count of 12j p. c. olf. 

Proopectns and Specimen.opy oftbe Maga.ine .entFBBB 
AOKlI''1'8 wa.nted in all important towns. Commis8ion band~ 

lome. 
Tbe General Secretary. Shri Bbarat Dbarma Mahamandal. 

(Ex.) BEN ABES CANTT. 

WANTED.· 
Energetio agents for the quiokest selling 

lines on reoord. everyone a probable purohaser. 
Write for partioulars to-

Setb Dinanatb. llMRITSllR (Punjab) 

r Take he Offensive 
AGAINST CATARRH. 

I lIany people are inclined to neglect this dilleRa! in 
itl early Btegea-don't commit luch &0 error J Catarrh 
give. riee to many diaeaRes .uch &8 ;-Bad Sight, Deaf .. 
neS8, Bay Fever, Asthma, Bronohitis, Sore Throat, In .. 
fluenza etc. To effectively cure any Catarrhal disaBle 
you MUST remove tbe Catarrh and Ibat i. what moot 
remedies fail to do. The Actina treatment get. right to 
tbe root of the trouble Bnd ita powerful vapeur counel 
througb even the miDutelt nerves .aDd .blood.veslela in 
direct ·contact with the affected membranes removing the 
congestioD, and restoring healthy circulation. Invest 
B •. 25-8 (pin. postage etc.) in an Actina and .ave 'pe
aialiot.· fee •. Valuable Booklet entitled "Prof. Wilson', 
Treatise on Disease" containing particulara of our Con .. 
diUonsl Trial Offer and testimonials post free from Rai 
B. S. Bhandari. ". A •• Batala. (India). 

1 ACTINA ~:~~:~~NT. -
THE KRLV1\K1\. 

"lln Indian Vsycbie Review." 
The Kalpaka is an organ devoted to Psy

chic and germane subjects and it has an establish
ed ~putation having no less a person than Dr. 
T. R. Sanjivi, M. A. ph. D. Litt. D, ILB its Editor. 
Read the copy and judge for yourself. 

For particulars apply to the Manager, 
THB KllLVKll. 

P. O. TINNEVELLY. 
(Ex.) Madras Presidency •.. 

JUST 1\ W0RD 
Jr '''0 to remind you to send your orderT~Day for our famoa • 

COSSI SILK SUIT PIECES 
w.orih the price, and a piece guaranteed for one suit complete. 

Pri.e Ra. 8 per piece. 
Order jrom,-OOOD LUCK COMPANY, BENARE.5 CITY • 

THE SOUTH INDIAN 
ART GALLARY. 

. ( ON ART P &PER) 
Freely illustrated with numerous half-ton. 

original blocks by 
M. S. SUNDARA.SARMA, B. A. 

With a Foreword by 
DR. S. SUBRAMANlA lYE&. 

Price Rs. 1-8-0. 
6.11. Vaidya Raman & eo. 

(Ex). (S) Kondi Chetty St .• Madras • 

DR. B1U_~ •. -.r...:.:. 
HIVA·JWAR. 

Ague pills. 
Prioe As. 8. 

. Per bottl!t. 

BALAGRABA 
. CBURN.A. 

Epileptio powder. 
Prioe Re. 1 . 

Per bottle. 

Ask for our catalogue for other medioines • 
Particulars. . 

Liberal commission for Merchants. 
Dr. H. M. B1llLUR, 

Dispensary BELGAU14. 
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